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Despitethe old adage,attributed
to the old ladyherself,somevery amusingthingsare
indeedtakingplaceat the VictoriaMaltingsin Ware.The first brewof the new Victoria
Brewerywas producedin mid-Julyand the firstbatchdeliveredto the CambridgeBeer
Festivaland
somelocalpubsshortlyafterwards.
VictoriaBitteris a 1036brewmadesolelyfromhops,mali,yeastand water,and first
tastingssuggestthat AllanSwannelland Tony Burns,the two CAMRAmemberswho
launched
thescheme,
areonto a winner.
Thebreweryitselfis housedinthesplendid
oldVictoriaMaltingbuildingin Ware- hence
thename- andoccupies
around3000squarefeetatoneend.Theplantisa motleycollection
of bitsfromoldbreweries,
food
processing
vesselsandhomemadebitsandpieces,andthetwopartners
alongwithassociate
ChrisStorey,arestillin the
processof gettingeverything
exactlyas theywantit.Another,slightlystrongerandas yet unnamed,
beeris to followwhen
VictoriaBitterisestablished.
Sadly,thenameAlbertAleisalreadybeingusedfora br6wproduced
byBourneValleyBrewery.
ManylocalCAMRAmernbers
havesharesin thenewventureandsothereis possiblymorethantheusualincentive
for this
smallcompanyto gettheproductright.Wecertainly
wishthemthebestof luckwiththeirefforts.
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NEW BREWERYFEVERseernsto havehit the county.Formorenewsof two othernew homebrewerssee fie Cornell
whoare responsible
Columnonpagethree.Whitbread,
foroneof thesea/soseemtohavecaughthandpumpfever.Formore
detailsseePub Newson thebackpage.

QUICKONES
writes. . .
correspondent
Ourenvironment
ClearingBanks
Duringthe monthof June a smallpartyof Hertfordshire
Southmembers
wentto visit Banks'sbreweryin Wolverhampton.
Thissplendidplaceis a
perfect blend of old and new. Microprocessor-controlled
traditional
coppermash tunsand coppersturnoLlttwospiendidlydrinkablebeers- a
mildand a bitter.Onlythe verybestingredients
are usedwithno adluncts,
for the Company'spolicyisto makemoneyby sellinglotsof beer- andto
do thatthey reckonthe bestway to do it is to makethe bestbeer.
Banks have their own maltings- two in fact - and both are of the
traditional{loorvariety.To top up to theirrequirements
they ordersome
maltfromothercompanies,but insistthattheytoo productthe maltbythis
method,using no chemicalson the way to promotegrowthor increase
yield.They liketo know exactlywhat goesintotheir beer
The breweryitselfis large- thereare 98 fermentersalone,eachof around
130 barrels.70ohol lheir tradeis in hogsheads(54gallonbarrels),20% in
barrels(36 gallons,and normallythe largestcontainerusedby brewers)
and the rest in kils (18 gallons).Needlessto say mostof the Company's
800 or so pubs are also largeand they get throughan enormousamount
of beer each week. Despitethe recessionBanks's havejust recorded
theirbesteverweekin termsof volumeof beersold.However,desoitethe
apparentsize of theorganisation,
there'sverymuchof thesmallcompany
attitudeabout the place,andthe qualilyof the product- in an areawhere
peopleliketheirbeer- is alwaysuppermostin theirminds.
All this and 41 pence for mild, 43 penc'efor bitter.Southernbrewers
oleaselake note.
Our thanksgo to brewerPhilipBarnetfor a most entertaining
tourand to
brewersPaul Robinsonand Alan Griftithsfor comingalongafterto help
finishoff the 9-galloncaskof mildlaid on for the 11 of us

Those who admire 1930's architecturemight rememberthe Wilbury
Hotel, a stylish example of the species situatedoutside Letchworh - a
large Greene King pub with flat roofs, metal{ramed windowsand large,
well-fittedbars. Forthe realale drinkertheWilburywas a placeto avoid,
as beer was served with top pressure except in the BallroomBar (only
open for special functions)where electricpumps were in use. When
asked by CAMM whether real ale could be available in the other bars,
Greene King were adamentthat it could not be done.
Now a funnythinghashappened.GreeneKinghaveleasedtheWihury
to Whitbread,who are openingit as a BeefeaterSteakHouse.At leasttwo
sets of handpumpshave been installed,serving . . . waitfor it . . . Greene
King Abbot Ale and lPA. Congratulations
to Whitbreadfor achievingthe
impossible!But at the sametime,the buildinghas beenwrecked.A dinky
and highly inappropriatepitched roof has appeared;the window frames
have been painted a chocolate colour, the inside has been knocked
throughto form an enormouswaitingroom for happyeaters,and,worst of
all, the outsideof the buildinghas been plasteredrvithsigns paintedin
standard Whitbread- Victorianlettering.
The heavy hand of the brewery architect has struckagain - but what
were the local council doing approving such vandalisrn?
On the same subject, has anyone seen the New FoundOut in Hitchin
recently?An ancient historicbuilding,this was rebuilt and put back into
use as a pub a few years ago.At that time,therewas manycommentsthat
the modern plush steak-barstyle interiorof the pub was hardlyin keeping
with its ancientand distinguished
exterior.But now the exterioris being
ruinedas well, as onceagaincheapand tawdrysignsare disfiguringit.
Yes, the New FoundOut and the Wilbury both sell real ale, but should
we be particularlypleasedwhen real ale is being served up in a building
which lookslike a supermarket
or second-handcarshowroom.Whenwill
"designers"learnthat a pub shouldlooklike . . . a PUB!

PASSPORTTO ST ALBANS
During last month's anniversarycelebrationsin and aroundthe City one
of the events that attractedmuchattentionwas the pub passportscherne.
here are some impressionsfrom scnneonewho completedthe lot- John
Green.
Visitingall the 39 pubsin the St Albanspassportschemelastmonthgave
withmanyI had notvisitedfor a
me the chanceto renewmy acquaintance
long time,withthe welcomebonus,in a few of them,of renewedpersonal
acouaintancesas well.
At mostof the pubs.I couldn'tstopfor morethanone pint:the sessions
were carefullyplannedwih capacityin mind,whetherdriving,walking,or
(best of all) beingchautfeuredby an abstainer(well,nearly).(Nevertheless
it was no problem to take in 16 differentbeers,the duplicatesbeing
Benskin'sbitter(12),.Wethered's(7), IndCoopebitter(3),and Directors,
Country,KK, and Bombardier(2 each).

Prices
thecheapestof thetourwasthe46p forGreene
Pricesprovedinteresting:
King light mild at the Crown,the mostexpensivethe 70p Bombardierat
the Adelaide (l didn't have the Bishop'sTipple at the Pr6). The Baton
(public)providedthe cheap€stBenskrn'sat 53p but the most surprising
was the 54p tor the samebeerin the revampedAncientBriton.Howcome
severalof the othershaveto charge60p or overfor it?
I mnsidered it prudentto visitthe Hornof PlentyandtheCrystalPalace
at, or soon afier, opening times: with a relativelysober haircutand
appearanceI mighthavefeltout of placelaterwhen the regularsarrived.
Talkingabout openingtimes - full marksto the Acom, amongsta Jew
others,for displayingtheirs in a window,and no marksto the Fighting
Cockswhich had notopenedat my firstvtsitat fiveto sixon a hotevening.
cuslomer;withsucha captivepositionand
I was notthe only disappointed
reputationthe pub muld reallybe expectedto makethe mostoJthis, or
any other, summer. l, of course,returnedanotherday. I doubtthat the
othersdid.

Best beer
that tastesare totallysubjective)
The best pint of the 39 (ac*nowledging
was undoubtedlythe Young'sordinarybitterat the LowerRed Lion.This
was the middle pint of five in that session,but the fla'/our was very
distinctiveand sticksin the memory.
And so to quality.Oh dear. The uncaringway severalof the pubs
presentedthe beer left a great deal to be desired.Abouta dozenof the
pints I was givenwere so cloudyI wouldhave refusedthem in different
circumstances.The reputationof traditionalbeer can only suffer if this
continues.We have little hope of convertingthe BB, DD, and lager
drinkersto properbeerif theywitnessthe sightof realalebeingservedin
such far from gerfectcondition.Benskin'sbitterseemedto suftermostin
this respect;Wethered'swas much moreconsistent,to the pointwhereI
suspectsome or all of it is filteredor otheMisetreatedto ensureclartty.
But most of it tastedsuperb:if they andotherbrewersdo thingsto beerof
whichwe technicallydo notapproved,butproduceverydrinkablebeeras
a result,who are we to canplain?The theorettcaldividebetweenwhatis
acceptableandwhat isn'twillbecomeevenmoreunclear,likethe beerin
thosedozen oubs.
My thanksto SteveBury,his team andthe LVA lor organisingthisand
all the other eventsof the week.
P.S,When'sthe nextanniversary?
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MoreMorris
Furtherdatesfor yourdiaryit you wantto see St AlbansMorrisMenin the
nextmonth or so. On the lOthAugustthey'llbe at the Hopeand Anchor,
WelhamGreen (8.1Spm)andthe CrookedBillet,ColneyHeath(9.1Spm).
On the 17th you can see them at the Waggon and Horses, Elstree
(8.15pm)and theThreeHorseshoes,LetchmoreHeath(9..15pm).
On the
24th they dance at the Crooked Chimney, Crorfr'erHyde near Welwyn
Garden (8.15pm)and the Red Lion, DigswellHill (9.15pm).Their last
venueof the seasonis the Coachand Horses,NewgateStreet(8.30pm)
on the 7th September.Needlessto say all the abovepubsalso sell real
beer.

THECOOPERS

by ChrisStorey

THE COOPERS,not Mini,Gladys,Henryor Tommy,but the traditional
craftsmenthat skilfullytransformlengthsof oak and hoopsof iron into
thosemagnificentwoodencasksthat we all admire,andwhich,we hope,
will notbe cut in half, filledwithdirtand usedas f lowertubs,Haveyouever
thoughtabouttheirart?
Cooperinghas alwaysbeen a familytraditionwhichdatesback to the
iron age. For hundredsof yearsthe cooperedcaskwas the packingcase
of most trades and the ma.iorityof things peopleneededwere stored,
shippedand transportedin casks.Thesecamein varioussizes,eachwith
its own name;a pin holding472gallons,a firkinholdingg, a kilderkinor kil
holding18,a barrelholding36, a hogsheadwith54 andthe daddyof them
all holding108 gallons- thebutt.

Cider
Coopershavealwaysplayedan importantpart in cidermaking.Theynot
only producedthe woodencasks but maintainedthe giant oak vals in
which this most EnglishoJdrinks is matured.At Tauntonin Sornerset
thesewoodengiadtsare 30 feet high and are capableof holding49,000
gallons,nearly400,000pints- enoughto addlequitea iew brains!
The ancientEgyptians,it seems,inventedthe craft.accordingto tomb
paintingsdating from 3000 BC which depictwoodenbucketsmadeot
stavesboundwithwoodenhooos.
The Romans and Greeks also knew the art and as people became
more "civilised"the demandfor vesselsmadeof woodincreased.
The real skill requiredwas as a "dry" cooper- not a teetotaller- buta
man with the abilityto make a caskfrom stavesof timberand ironhoops
that would- withoutadhesive- staywatertight.

Over a barrel
This is a highlyskilledtask,the lengthsof oak are trimmedand shaped
into curved hollow staves,each with an anglededge, which are then
"raisedup" insidea singlehoopto get the shapeof the cask.The cooper
carefullyselectseach individualstave to frt and Judgingby eye the
capacityof the cask he is making.Now he has to bend the stavesinto
shape.Firsthe lightsa firein a 'cresset- a smallrronbrazier-andthen
hammersstrong iron "truss hoops over the cask whilstheatingit over
the cresset,makingthe oak stavespliable.
Graduallythecasktakesshapeas theendsarepinchedin withsmaller
trusshoops.The cooperthenlevelsthe endsot the stavesat the "head"
or end board.The headsaremadefrom piecesof oak,cut andjoinedwith
hand-madeoak dowels.
Permanenthoopsareformedfromlengthsof iron,rivettedanddropped
over the cask.The headsare thentrimmedto shapeand,whilethe hoops
are slack,they are fittedintoplaceintoa pre-cutgrooveinsidetheendsof
the staves.The rronhoopsare then drivenfirmlyoverthe caskto makeit
completelywatertight.Finallythe outsideis ''cleaned" with a curved
scraper,thus producinga completecask.
Unfortunatelythe art of cooperingis disappearing
but there are some
areas where it still survives.One such is in an exclusivesociety- the
SomersetGuild of Craftsmen- who are dedicatedto continuinqcrafts
suchas that of the coooer.
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Inadditionto ournormalrangetherewillalwaysbe a cask
orrth€bartromourrangeof guestbeerswhichcouldbe
oneof thefollowing:
Pope,BourneValley,
Eldridge
Donnington,
Arkell,Archers,StAustellor Brakspear's
6X
It'sbadrecue
seasonagainl
Corneandcookfor yourself:
Steak75p,Sausage12p,Hamburger
20p,
Rolls12p,Butter4p,Sauces6p,Mustard2p.
Saltandpepperfree!
8.30-10.30(Mon-Frieves);12.-Z.gO
and g-11(Sat)
Ouratm,sto se/,lhe best beern thecounty- i everyou
ared,ssal,s,ied
wtthtt we will change.tt
queston.
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RNELLCOLUMN

AMPAIGNNEWS

by MartynCornell

McMULLENS

FEVERHITSHERTFORDSHIRE
HOMEBREW

a slow response
There's no doubt that in the last ten years,since CAMRA'sinception,
drinkershave witnesseda remarkableabout{ace by most of Britain's
brewers- back to traditionalbeer, and traditionalmethodsof dispense.
Hertfordshiretoday has over 500 realale outletscomparedto around70
in1971.
lf Ind Coope have beenthe standardbearers,withthe introduction
ol
BurtonAle, and more recently,BenskinsBitter,whatol McMullens,until
this month,the county'sonlyindependenlbrewer?

Reluctance
It is true to say that Macs have respondedto the swingtowardsrealale,
mainly in the managedhousetrade, by fittinghandpumpsfor Country
Bitter, but CAMRA feels that the cornpanyhas been slow and even
reluctantto meetthe increaseddemandfor realale.Today,stillonly47%
of the company'spubsofferrealale.
CAMRA and McMullensshare one mapr differenceof opinion,an
opinion fundamentalto our arms as a campaign,ie, we say that the
company's real ales, Country Bitter and AK Mild, are best served
naturally,for instanceslraight from the cask or on handpumps,and
certainlywithout the use of carbondioxideto pump the beer from the
cellarto the customer.Macsdo notagree,and freelyadmitthattheythink
their beersare best keptand servedundertop pressure,

S i xo f o n e . . .
This stancepossiblyexplainswhy Macshaveonly partlycomedownthe
roadin re-introducing
realale intotheirpubs.Wheretheyhaveit is usually
for CountryBitter,a beer they are vigorouslypromoting,and hardlyever
for AK, their most popular draught beer, and a beer which outsells
Countryby six prntsto four.
Mc'i/ullenscertaindo not en@uragethe promotionol realale - their
handpumpsoftendo not displaya pumpclipand wherethe handpumpis
in competitionwith toppressure,barstaffwillottenautomatically
reachfor
'gas'
the
withoutaskingcustomerswhichtheywouldprefer.And,as far as
we know, the companydo not give any helpto tenantswishingto install
nanopumps.

Excellentbeers
But it's not all gloom, Mcltr'lullens
have many points in their favour.On
pricesthey are generallybelowaverageand on price per strengthare
probablyone of the best in south-eastEngland.Their two excellent
cask-mnditionedbeers,Countryand AK, havea flavourandcharacterall
of their own, and the seasonalChristmasAle has been well received.
Some of the company'spub improvementshave, of late, been much
improved,such as the Jolly Farmersin Enfield(what about the John
Gilpin? - Ed) and refreshingly,Macs have not tried to do a Ruddlesor
Everardsand ship beer all over Britain.Macs preferto operatewithina
fairly localisedarca, a policywhich gains supportfrom many CAMRA
members.Howeverthis makesit very difficulttor Macsto expandintothe
pub free trade due to the abundanceof theirown pubs,althoughin the
clubtrade Macsdo very we,,.
CAMRAwill continueto pressformorerealalefromHarthamLane,and
look forwardto the day when eachof the company's160 pubsoffersits
drinkersrealale. Comeoff the fenceMacs- and steooff the qas!

Big Six brewersWhitbreadhavestunnedtherealale worldby announcirE
villageol
they are startingtheirown home-brewpub in the Hertfordshire
Frithsden.
Aroundtwo dozennew pub brewerieshaveopenedin Britainin the last
two or three years,encouragedby the real ale boom.But this is the first
time any establishedcommercialbrewer- let aloneone of the Big Six,
who own between them half the country'spubs - has set up such a
revolutionary
venture.
One of the peoplemostsurprisedby the move is the managerof the
pub concemed- the AlfordArms- 28-year-oldMartinWinship.He said:
"lwasflabbergasted when the idea was put to me. l'd thoughtabout
runningmy own home-bre'wpub one day, but I neverthoughtit could
happenwhile I was managerof a Whitbreadpub. I'm amazed".

Undergroundale
A prototypeversionof the brewingequipmentto be installedin the pub is
apparentlyalreadyrunningat Whitbread'sWetheredbreweryin Marlow,
Bucks. The Alford Arms brewery,is actuallybeing indalled in an old
garagenext to the pub, with an undergroundbeer lineto the bar froma
cellaralongsidethe brewery.
Work is expectedto finishby the middleof this month,withthe firstbrew
appearinglate this month or early Septernber.The beerwill be produced
lrom a malt-extractmash, and all raw materialswill cornefrom Whitbread.
Initiallysome threebarrelsa week will be brewed,butthe planthasbeen
designedso that it can be doubledin size,if necessary.
Mr Winship said: "This is a pilot schemefor Whitbreads- it it's a
success,there could be a wholechain of similarWhitbreadhome-brew
oubs."
As yet the pub'sown brelvhas no name,'buta competitionis beingrun
amongAlfordArms regularsto come up witha suitablemoniker.

Arms house
However,the honourof beingthe firsthomebrewpub in Hertfordshire
since the 19th century looks like going to an establishmentwhich,
coincidentally,is only a fqrvmilesaway- the BridgewaterArms at Little
Gaddesden.
lronically,one of the stumblingblocksthe ownersof the formerTrust
House Forte inn had beforework could siart on the brewerywas witr the
localplanningdepartment,who were worriedaboutchangeof use- for
the BridgewaterArms was one of the county'slast wrviving homebrew
pubs,and only stoppedbrewingits own shortlyafter 1895.
However,workwas due to be completedon convertinga buildingat the
back of the pub to a breweryin mid-July,and if all hasgonewell thefirst
pintsshouldbe on sale norv.
All the equipmentfor the breweryhascomefromtheMendipbralery in
Somerset- which only beganbrewing itselfabout three years ago- and
Mendipboss RogerWalkeyhas been supplyingthe BridgewaterArms
with his own beersand givingadvicewhiletheywaitto startproductionon
theirown.
BridgewaterArms managerLen Walkersaid:"We heardaboutRoger
througha friend.His breweryhas expandedso much,he had outgrown
his originalequipment,and so he sold it to us.
"He's lendingus a brewerfor a month,just to get started,and then
we'reon our own."
The pub will be producinga full mash brew,ten banelsa week.Two
ditferentbeers are planned,best bitterwith an OG of 1035 and Earl's
bitterat 1042. There is also the chance ttat other free houseswill be able
to take BridgewaterArms beers- reviversof a worthytradition.

Les Middlewood

DON'TFORGET!
John and Tess
invite you to the

ROYALOAK
Bushey

to try our realales
free house
01-950286s

Don't forget that August is Great British Beer Festival month. From
12th to 16th at the Queen's Hall in Leeds more than 125,0q, pints of
real traditional ale are being collected together fronr more than 1OO
brevyeries. There's all the usual festival fun with champbnship
brass bands and trad iaz to morris dancers and fire eabns. The
event is open lunchtircs from Wednesday to Saturday (llarn to
3pm), Sunday lunchtime from midday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings (5.30 to 10.30) and Friday and Saturday evenings (5.00to
11.fl)). Admission is 50 pence after 7prn on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday and all day Saturday; at other times it's free. For more
information contact Peter Lerner on Ware 880616or lain Dobson on
St Albans 67201.
Leeds isn't far, especially by train and the beautiful Yorl€hire
country is all around for you to enjoy during closing hours. Why not
have a short mid-August break and viFit Leeds at Festival tlmo?
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PASSPORTTOSTALBANS
During last month's dnniversarycelebratbns in and aroundthe City one
of he events thatattractedmuchattentionwasthe pub passportscherne.
here are some impressionsfrom sonneonewho completedthe lot - John
Green.
Visiting all the 39 pubs in the St Albanspassportschemelast monthgave
me the chanceto renewmy acquaintancewith many I had not visitedfor a
long time, with the welcomebonus, in a few of them,of renewedpersonal
acquaintancesas well.
At most of the pubs, I couldn'tstop tor more than one pint:the sessions
were carefully plannedwih capacityin mind,whetherdriving,walking,or
(best of all) beingchauffeurcdby an abstainer(well,nearly).(Neverheless
it was no problem to take in 16 different beers, the duplicates being
Benskin'sbitter(12),.Wethered's(7),IndCoopebitter(3),and Directors,
Country,KK, and Bombardier(2 each).

Prices
Prices proved interesting:the cheapestof the tour wasthe 46p forGreene
King light mild at the Crown,the most expensivethe 70p Bombardierat
the Adelaide (l didn't have the Bishop'sTipple at the Pr6). The Baton
(public)provided the cheapestBenskin's at 53p but the most surprising
wasthe 54p forthe same beerin the revampedAncientBriton.Howcome
severalof the others have to charge 60p or over for it?
I mnsidered it prudentto visitthe Hornof Plentyand the CrystalPalace
at, or soon after, opening times: with a relatively sober haircut and
appearance I might have felt out of place laterwhen the regularsarrived.
Talking about opening times - full marks to the Acom, amongst a few
others, for displaying theirs in a window, and no marks to the Fighting
Cocks which had not openedat my first visit at five to six on a hot evening.
I was not the only disappointedcustomer;with sucha captivepositionand
reputationthe pub could really be expectedto make the most of this, or
any other, summer. l, of course, returnedanother day. I doubt that the
othersdid.

Best beer
The best pint of the 39 (ac*nowledgingthat tastes are totally subjective)
was undoubtedlythe Young's ordinarybitterat the Lower Red Lion.This
was the middle pint of five in that session, but the flarrour was very
distinctiveand sticks in the memory.
And so to quality. Oh dear. The uncaring way several ol the pubs
presented the beer left a great deal to be desired.About a dozen of the
pints | titlasgiven were so cloudy I would have refusedthem in different
circumstances.The reputationof traditionalbeer can only suffer if this
continues. We have little hope of converting the BB, DD, and lager
drinkersto proper beer if they witnessthe sightof real ale being servedin
such far from perfectcondition.Benskin'sbitterseemedto suffer most in
this respect;Wethered'swas much more @nsistent,to the pointwhere I
suspect some or all ol it is filteredor otherwisetreatedto ensure clarity.
But most of it tasted superlr:if they and otherbrewersdo things to beerof
which we technicallydo not approved,but producevery drinkablebeeras
a result, who are we to cornplain?The theoreticaldividebetweenwhat is
acceptableand what isn'twill becomeevenmore unclear,like the beerin
those dozen pubs.
My thanks to Steve Bury, his team and the LVA for organisingthis and
all the other eventsof the week.
P.S, Whens the next anniversary?
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THECOOPERS

by Chris Storey

THE COOPERS,not Mini,Gladys,Henryor Tommy,but the traditional
craftsmen that skilfully transform lengths of oak and hoops of iron into
those magnificentwooden casksthat we all admire,and which,we hope,
will not be cut in half,filledwith dirt and usedas flowertubs.Haveyou ever
thought about their art?
Coopering has always been a family traditionwhich dates back to the
iron age. For hundredsof years the cooperedcask was the packingcase
of most trades and the majority of things people needed were slored,
shipped and transportedin casks.These came in varioussizes,eachwith
its own name;a pin holding472gallons,a firkinholding9, a kilderkinor kil
holding18, a barrelholding36, a hogsheadwith54 andthe daddyof them
all holding108 gallons- the butt.

Cider
Coopers have always playedan importantpart in cidermaking.They not
only produced the wooden casks but maintainedthe giant oak vats in
which this most English of drinks is matured. At Taunton in Sornerset
these wooden giants are 30 feet high and are capableof holding49,000
gallons,nearly400,000pints- enoughto addlequitea few brains!
The ancient Egyptians,it seems, inventedthe craft,accordingto tomb
paintings dating from 3000 BC which depict wooden buckets made of
staves bound with wooden hoops.
The Romans and Greeks also knew the art and as people became
more "civilised"the demandfor vesselsmadeof woodincreased.
The real skill requiredwas as a "dry" cooper- not a teetotaller- but a
man with the abilityto make a cask from stavesof timber and iron hoops
that would - withoutadhesive- stay watertight.

Overa barrel
This is a highlyskilledtask,the lengthsof oak are trimmedand shaped
into curved hollow staves,each with an anglededge, which are then
"raised up" insidea singlehoopto getthe shapeof the cask.The cooper
carefully selects each individualstave to fit and judging by eye ihe
capacity of the cask he is making. Now he has to bend the staves into
shape.Firsthe lightsa firein a "cresset"- a smallironbrazier-and then
hammersstrongiron "truss hoops" over the cask whilstheatingit over
the cresset,makingthe oakstavespliable.
Graduallythe casktakesshapeas the endsare pinchedin withsmaller
truss hoops. The cooper then levelsthe endsof the stavesat the ,,head"
or end board. The headsare madefrom piecesof oak, cut and ioinedwith
hand-madeoak dowels.
Permanenthoopsare formedfrom lengthsof iron, rivettedand dropped
over the cask.The headsare thentrimmedto shapeand,whilethe hooos
are slack,they are fittedinto place into a pre-cutgrooveinsidethe endsof
the staves. The iron hoops are then driven firmly over the cask to make it
completelywatertight,Finallythe outsideis "cleaned" with a curved
scraper,thus producinga completecask.
Unfortunatelythe art of cooperingis disappearing
but there are some
areas where it still survives.One such is in an exclusivesociety- the
Somerset Guild of Craftsmen- who are dedicatedto continuingcrafts
such as that of the cooper.
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MoreMorris
Furtherdates for your diary if you want to see St AlbansMonis Men in the
next month or so. On the 1OthAugust they'll be at the Hopeand Anchor,
WelhamGreen (8.1Spm)andthe CrookedBillet,ColneyHeath(9.1spm).
On the 17th you can see them at the Waggon and Horses, Elstree
[8,15pm) and the Three Horseshoes,LetchmoreHeath (9.15pm).On the
24th they dance at the Crooked Chimney, Crorfr'erHyde near Welwyn
Garden (8.15prn)and the Red Lion, DigswellHill (9.15pm).Their last
venue of the season is the Coachand Horses,NewgateStreet (B.30pm)
on the 7th September.Needlessto say all the dbove pubs also sell real
oeer.

ln additionto ournormalrangetherewillalwaysbe a cask
on the barfromour rangeof guestbeerswhichc6uldbe
one of thefollowing:EldridgePope,BourneValley,
Donnington,
Arkell,Archers,StAusteltor Brakspear'l6X.
It's barbecueseasonagain!
Comeandcookfor yourself:
Steak75p,Sausage 12p,Hamburger
20p,
Rolls12p,Butter4p,Sauces6p,Mustard2p.
Saltandpepperfree!
8.30-10.30(Mon-Frieves); 12.-Z.gO
and 8-11(Sat)
Ouraim is to se//lhe best beerin thecounty- tf everyou
aredissatist'edwithitwe wiil change-tt
wititoutquestion.

